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Uncruise 

Alaska Fjords & Glaciers  

7 nights 

The Itinerary 

 

Your Dream Alaska is Only a Click Away. 
 
Skiff, kayak, and paddleboard through fjords 
and inlets as wildlife greets you from land and 
sea. See the Tongass and Glacier Bay National 
Park as Alaskans do, by hike and bushwhack. 
 
INCLUDED HIGHLIGHTS 

- Dawes Glacier and ice-rich Endicott 
Arm 

- Whale watching in Frederick Sound 
- Adventure exploration in Misty Fjords 

National Monument 
- Tongass backcountry by kayak, paddle 

board, skiff, and hike 
- Search for wildlife - bears, Sitka deer, 

sea lions, Eagles, mink, porpoises, and 
mountain goats 

- Navigate winding Wrangell Narrows 
and Behm Canal 

The Vessel 
Exploration, access, and comfort all share equal importance on the Wilderness 
Explorer. Adventure-ready with casual ambiance—the onboard amenities and 
equipment on this 74-guest expedition vessel put the focus on action, adventure, and 
relaxation. 
 
Daring and ambitious, and a wee bit salty. The Wilderness Explorer was destined for 
Alaska’s deep waters from the first moment she slid into the drink. A strong “sea boat” 
with feet, she is not bashful or apologetic in her unflinching drive to seek out secret 
niches. Embracing change, the crew is known to try the untried, whether it’s gaining 
access to an unexplored trail or a new recipe with locally foraged ingredients. Bold 
with a capital Brrr, she is also our only boat to have over-wintered in Southeast Alaska, 
for not one, but two wicked cold seasons. Get to know her, and she’ll warm your heart.  

• Passengers: 74 

• Length: 184 feet 

• Staterooms: 37 

• Cruising Speed: 13 knots 

 

Dates & Pricing 
From Juneau:  April 30; May 21; June 
11; July 2, 23; Aug 13; Sep 3, 24, Oct 1 
From Ketchikan: April 16; May 7, 28; 
June 18; July 9, 30; Aug 20; Sep 10 

Navigator: as low as $4,500 + tax 
Trailblazer: as low as $5,000 + tax 
Pathfinder: as low as $5,400 + tax 
Admiral: as low as $6,500 + tax 

 

 

Alaska & Yukon Tours 
907.531.9140  or email info@alaskayukontours.com 

 


